
 

Showing God's love through welcome, service  & inclusiveness 

Calendar 
11th July-Benedict of Nursia, Abbot of Monte Cassino,  

Father of Western Monasticism, c550; 

Items for weekly notice sheet, please send details by a Weds evening to:   
ros.harford31@btinternet.com  

WANTED!  new people to join the St Andrews Servers team.  
Age & ability are no barrier & full training given. Please think 
carefully if you can & would like to join our friendly team. 

Please contact Ruth at harvey3ua@btinternet.com 

FROM THE BRISTOL DIOCESE: ARCHDEACON’S VISITATION 
Churchwardens will be gathering at two in-person Visitation services across the 
Diocese this year, to celebrate & affirm their ministry. For us this will be at 
Malmesbury Abbey on Tues 9 July 2024 at 7pm. Those who are elected at the 
Annual Parochial Church meetings must make every effort to attend a service. 
Clergy & those who support Churchwardens are also encouraged to attend. 

Mothers' Union. The next meeting will be on Monday, 8th July at 
2.30 pm in Church when we will be sharing  

favourite things we've made. Everyone welcome. 

 FOODBOX VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT DRIVE @ Morrisons Fri 5th July  
9-4pm; St Peter’s Church Hall Sat 13th July 10am-12noon:  Food box@St. 

Peter’s Church is a volunteer organisation which collects surplus food from local 
stores, supplements this with purchased food & distributes to those in need 

throughout the Chippenham Area. Further Information: 
 StPetersFoodBoxRecruit@gmail.com  

We at St. Peter's wish to say thank you for the card containing good wishes 
for our Patronal Festival weekend.  It was a very pleasant surprise, and most 

welcomed by all who saw it. (Fr. Benji had sent a card) 

CONGRATULATIONS TO REV JEREMY AND VICKI BRAY on the  
occasion of their DIAMOND WEDDING.   Everyone  
invited for celebration drink and nibbles following the  

10.30 am service on next Sunday 14th July 

Its quite a tradition at St Andrew’s!!!  Everyone invited for Drinks and 
nibbles TODAY 7th July to celebrate the 80th Birthday of BARRY 

HAYWARD: Congratulations Barry, join the fast growing membership 
of the 80’s Club!!!!! 

The late RICHARD ROSSER:   Sheena is having a plaque dedicated to 
her husband Richard in the Memorial Garden after the 10.30 service 
on Sunday 21st July, with refreshments afterwards in the church. 

Please do come, and tell everyone else who knew Richard. 

DEADLINE DATE FOR THE AUG PARISH HERALD: FRI 26th JULY 
Items to Editor:  remyworldpeace@hotmail.com 

100 CLUB JULY DRAW:  £100-No.70;  £40-No.15;  £25-No.48 
The August Draw for 100 Club will take place on Weds 31 July; For those 

members who pay six-monthly - £30 now due (cash preferably) 1 Aug–31Jan 
2025. Many thanks to you all – we now have a membership of 89 – the best 

ever.  Wouldn’t it be good if we could make 100! 
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ST ANDREW’S PARISH CHURCH   
VICAR: Fr. Benji Tyler (chippenhamvicar@yahoo.com)  

Tel: 01249-322063  
Associate Curate: Rev Anton Campbell:  
revanton@outlook.com: Tel:07579782532                 

         church email address: st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk  
Webpage:  http://standrewschippenham.org.uk 

SUNDAY 7th JULY 2024: TRINITY 6  
9 AM SAID HOLY COMMUNION 
10.30 am  SUNG EUCHARIST 
Reading: 2 Corinthians 12. 2-10   
Gospel:  St Mark 6. 1-13   
HYMNS: Guide me O thou Great Redeemer (252): 
Let All the world in every corner sing (382);  
Glorious Things of Thee are spoken (205);  
Great is the Lord (248); Go Forth and Tell (238)  
 

Sun 7th July Andys@4  with Eryl Spencer. Ruth Harvey & 
Jen Corton:              A Service for all the family 

7th July— on duty—Margaret Harrison 

SUNDAY 14th JULY 2024: TRINITY 7  
         NO 9 AM SAID HOLY COMMUNION 

10.30 am  ALL AGE EUCHARIST 
Reading: Ephesians 1. 3-14  

Gospel:  St Mark 6. 14-29  
HYMNS:  King of Glory, King of Peace (375); You are the King of 

Glory (762): Lord of all Hopefulness (413);  
Father God I wonder (159); Jesus Shall Reign (359) 

Sunday 14th July—CIVIC SERVICE AT 1 PM 
CONFIRMATION SERVICE with Bishop Neil of Swindon  
@ 4 pm:  Confirmation candidates: Brian Banthorp; Julie Hyett;  
Natalie Warburton; Ashley Cresswell (from St Barnabas, Swindon);  

Anna from St. Paul’s Chippenham 

6.30 pm Evensong  with Holy Communion (BCP) 
at St Nicholas, T.L. (The Vicar) 

All who attended the Parish retreat last weekend are invited 
into the Chancel following drinks this Sunday 7th for a brief 
sharing of our experience to inform how we might like future 

retreats to go. If you are unable to attend, please feel free to 
email the Vicar with any thoughts and feedback. 

mailto:harvey3ua@btinternet.com
mailto:st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk
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7th July 2024:  TRINITY 6 (Year B)   
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In the week : Monday-Wednesday Morning Prayer @ 8.30 am  
In the Lady Chapel  (Vicar) 

Thursday—Holy Communion at 8.30 am  

Collect 
Merciful God, you have prepared 
for those who love you such 
good things as pass our under-
standing: pour into our hearts 
such love toward you that we, 
loving you in all things and above 
all things, may obtain your prom-
ises, which exceed all that we can 
desire; through Jesus Christ your 
Son our Lord, who is alive and 
reigns with you, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. 

2
I know a person in Christ who four-

teen years ago was caught up to the 
third heaven—whether in the body or 
out of the body I do not know; God 
knows. 

3
And I know that such a per-

son—whether in the body or out of 
the body I do not know; God knows—
4
was caught up into Paradise and 

heard things that are not to be told, 
that no mortal is permitted to        
repeat. 

5
On behalf of such a one I will 

boast, but on my own behalf I will   
not boast, except of my weakness-
es. 

6
But if I wish to boast, I will not be 

a fool, for I will be speaking the truth. 
But I refrain from it, so that no one 
may think better of me than what is 
seen in me or heard from me, 

7
even 

Post Communion 
God of our pilgrimage, you 
have led us to the living       
water: refresh and sustain us 
as we go forward on our    
journey, in the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

considering the exceptional character 
of the revelations. Therefore, to 
keep me from being too elated, a 
thorn was given to me in the flesh, a 
messenger of Satan to torment me,  
to keep me from being too elat-
ed. 

8
Three times I appealed to the 

Lord about this, that it would leave 
me, 

9
but he said to me, ‘My grace is 

sufficient for you, for power is made 
perfect in weakness.’ So, I will     
boast all the more gladly of my weak-
nesses, so that the power of Christ 
may dwell in me. 

10
Therefore I am 

content with weaknesses, insults, 
hardships, persecutions, and calami-
ties for the sake of Christ; for when-
ever I am weak, then I am strong. 

READING: 2 Corinthians 12. 2-10   

GOSPEL: St Mark 6. 1-13   

Jesus came to his home town, and 
his disciples followed him. 

2
On the 

sabbath he began to teach in the 
synagogue, and many who heard 
him were astounded. They said, 

‘Where did this man get all this? What 
is this wisdom that has been given to 
him? What deeds of power are being 
done by his hands! 

3
Is not this        

the carpenter, the son of Mary and 
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Remembering those who have asked for our prayers: 
  Amanda; Pam Bollen; Lisa Clift: John Clarke; Valerie Conway; Heather 

Deverell;  Mary Fallon; Margaret Fortune; Rosemary George;  
Kenneth & Margaret Gubbins; Jan Hooker; Phyl Honour; Malcolm Hodges;  

Ann Jackson; James Little; Mary; James Johnson; Mike; Pearl Jones;  
Val Oldnall; Bryan & June Pettifer;  Joanne Pettifer; Kay Readman; Rebecca; 

Elizabeth Sexton; Barbara Starr;  Richard & Sue Stearn:  Abbie Smith;  
Maurizio Vergottini; Allen Watkins; Doris Watt; Martin White;  

Bernard Whyte; Grace Winchester; Young Edward Collins & his parents:  
Charles & Gloria; 3 y.o.Amelia progressing well after her operation. Andy,  

Debbie Warren’s  dearly loved brother who has ongoing complications with his cancer 
treatment and for Krista his daughter; 

 
From our visitors & those remembered: Jane; Tracey ; for Mary & Gary Quarmby;  

Luke; For Allan who is very ill that his life may draw to a close peacefully; for 
John, Bailey, Meghan & Magdalena; for children—Craig, Kyle & Caelan; for heal-

ing for Xing Ming; the Palmer family; for Candy, her mother and her children. 
         

At the Candle Stand:  Parents Jean & Steve; Edna Acreman; parents who died 
long ago; a special wife, mother & grandmother; Christine Watkins 

 
 

Communion of Saints & the Departed:         
Christine Watkins (praying for Allen and their family 

 at this very sad time)  
 

And for all those we remember at this time :   And at their year’s Mind:  
1st July  2022-Mary Neate; 2nd July 2022-Bill Reed; 17th July-Aram Topalian 

 
Those with Birthdays at this time:  

    30th Pippa Lovering;  Barry Hayward ; 9th July-Pip Todd;  
9th July-Elizabeth Sexton; 10th-Gemma Harding; 14th-Natalie Warburton; 

14th-Brian Vincent’s 90th  

brother of James and Joses and   
Judas and Simon, and are not his     
sisters here with us?’ And they took 
offence at him. 

4
Then Jesus said to 

them, ‘Prophets are not without hon-
our, except in their home town, and 
among their own kin, and in their 
own house.’ 

5
And he could do no 

deed of power there, except that he 
laid his hands on a few sick people 
and cured them. 

6
And he was 

amazed at their unbelief. Then he 
went about among the villages 
teaching. 

7
He called the twelve and 

began to send them out two by two, 
and gave them authority over the 

unclean spirits. 
8
He ordered them to 

take nothing for their journey except a 
staff; no bread, no bag, no money in 
their belts; 

9
but to wear sandals and 

not to put on two tunics. 
10

He said to 
them, ‘Wherever you enter a house, 
stay there until you leave the 
place. 

11
If any place will not welcome 

you and they refuse to hear you, as 
you leave, shake off the dust that is on 
your feet as a testimony against 
them.’ 

12
So they went out and pro-

claimed that all should repent. 
13

They 
cast out many demons, and anointed 
with oil many who were sick and cured 
them. 


